Darryl Sim is appointed as Group CEO, based in Mauritius

DPN sets itself up as a full-fledged financial services provider, with specialisation
in FinTech, Blockchain and Artificial Intelligence (AI)

Mauritius, 24 March 2022

Digital Partners Network (DPN), a leading group of

professional, legal and financial services firms set up in Mauritius to meet the
demands of disruptive businesses, is pleased to announce the appointment of

Darryl Sim as its Group CEO, ably helming the expanded services structure of this
full-fledged financial services provider.

Darryl Sim comes on board with a wealth of experience in the financial services

space in Mauritius, having headed fund services at one of the leading

management companies in Mauritius and also having served as a director on the
board of several investment funds and multinational-owned companies. Overall,
he counts a decade and a half of experience in the Mauritian financial
services sector, with specialisation in corporate and fund administration, fund
investor services, and capital markets. Darryl holds a Masters (with Merit) in
Finance, Accounting and Management from the University of Bradford, a BSc
(Hons) in Accounting and Finance from Warwick Business School and a

Professional Diploma in Management Accounting from the Chartered Institute
of Management Accountants.

Jessica Naga, co-founder and managing partner at DPN, commented, "It is with
great pleasure that we welcome Darryl as the Group CEO of DPN. He comes in with a

wealth of experience in the financial services and offshore sector. What makes Darryl
most suited for this position is his special interest and aptitude for technology, FinTech
and innovation in general."

Darryl Sim, Group CEO, DPN, said: "I am thrilled to be joining DPN and leading this
innovative organisation into its new innings as a full-fledged financial services

provider. DPN has a disruptive business model and forward-thinking mindset which

makes it uniquely positioned to meet the demands for digital business
enablement across every industry."

DPN is unveiling an expanded services structure under the leadership of its new
Group CEO. It shall encompass all financial services sectors, across corporate or
strategic advisory, company formation, listing, tokenisation, fund administration,
digital transformation, digital banking and digital compliance (in-depth service
lines are provided in the infographic below for ease of reference).
As Mauritius deepens its foray into the digital financial services domain with

innovative and pioneering legislations for the region such as Virtual Assets and

Initial Token Offering Services Act 2021, which came into force in February 2022,

pan-African operators such as DPN are the need of the hour to help the island
economy realise its destiny as the FinTech Hub of Africa.
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About Digital Partners Network (DPN):
Digital Partners Network (DPN) provides tailored professional services to meet

the demands of disruptive businesses, which focus on automation, digitalisation,
use of artificial intelligence (AI) and Blockchain technology.

These include specialist legal, finance, compliance, corporate structuring,
finance, strategic consulting, technology-enabled digital transformation, and
potential investment through a digital fund.

For more information, please visit: www.digitalpartnersnetwork.com or follow
us on LinkedIn: https://mu.linkedin.com/company/digital-partners-network

